European countries impose regulations for low thermal transmittance envelopes to improve the buildings' energy efficiency. However, in scientific literature, evidences are surfacing that such low U -values are affecting the validity of traditional design guidelines. The purpose of this paper is to analyze the implications of lowering the envelope U -values. To achieve this, 96 000 residential buildings were generated, with random geometries and U -values, and their energy consumption evaluated for eight European locations. The buildings were grouped according to the envelope elements' thermal transmittance and the results statistically analyzed. For each group, six geometry-based indexes were correlated with the energy performance. As U -values decrease, the performance variation amplitude was found to reduce, making the geometry less important. However, in warm/moderate climates, low U -values tend to actually increase the energy consumption and also rise the performance variation, meaning that geometry regains importance. In this case, instead of helping reducing the heating demands, solar exposed windows and compact geometries raise the energy consumption. It is concluded that, for each climate location, there is an ideal U -value range for which the energy demand is low and the geometry effect becomes less significant, thus freeing designers to further explore building forms and window designs.
Introduction 1
As stated by Soares et al. [1] , debates addressing fossil fuels depletion, climate change, and 2 energy security emphasize the need for a more sustainable built environment in order to reduce 3 energy consumption and emission trends in the buildings sector. To achieve this, researchers are 4 studying the relation between the envelope thermal properties, geometry, and the use of dynamic 5 systems to determine the impacts on the energy performance of buildings. occupied spaces [5] . However, these results were based on interviewing experts, mainly researchers 22 from the studied countries, and aimed to carry out a cross comparison on the current trends and 23 state of nZEB implementation in Southern European countries. 24 Goia [6] has also pointed out the importance of searching for the optimum window-to-wall ratio 25 (W W R) on an annual basis. The author determined the optimal W W R in office buildings for Oslo, 26 Frankfurt, Rome and Athens climates and its influence in the total energy saving. It was concluded 27 that most of the ideal W W R values are found in the range of 0.30 to 0.45, which can represent a 28 5 % to 25 % improvement in the total energy use. Ma et al. [7] aimed to show the effectiveness of 29 process assumption-based design (understanding buildings as dynamic thermal systems) together 30 with heat balance design as a tool to achieve real buildings' energy savings. The authors evaluated 31 the relationship between the maximum W W R of a thermally autonomous building and the ambient 32 temperature amplitudes with different envelope thermal resistances. Assem [8] correlated thermal 33 transmittance maximum value for walls and roofs with the element orientation and solar absorption 34 coefficient. The author determined that these factors have a high effect on the U -value, particularly 1 for roofs and walls facing West and East orientations. Amaral et al. [9] found that double and triple 2 glazing windows facing North contribute positively to the zone thermal comfort, due to the diffuse 3 solar radiation gains being greater than the losses by thermal transmittance, in Coimbra (Portugal).
4
The same study also shows that windows facing North, or windows facing other orientations that 5 are protected with overhangs, can even have larger glazing areas together with a small thermal 6 comfort improvement. Rodrigues et al. [10] found evidence that traditional design guidelines may 7 not be currently valid for warmer climates and specific building types. The authors suggest that 8 this may result from the low thermal transmittance values of the envelope elements, which changed 9 the relations between the building geometry and the building performance that were found in past 10 studies. 
26
[14] studied the design of pores in breathing walls that consist of porous materials capable of tem-27 pering efficiently the incoming fresh air with minimum heat losses by conduction, thus making the 28 building envelopes a kind of heat-exchangers with good prospects to exploit low-grade heat.
29
The above-mentioned studies cover a single construction element solution or a set of construc- buildings implementation. Therefore, the purpose of this work is to statistically capture the overall 34 trend of changing the U -values in a large set of buildings in different climate locations in Europe.
35
As the design of an energy efficient well-insulated building requires specific design guidelines that 1 match the new construction thermophysical properties, this paper also investigates the impact 2 of varying U -values on the building geometry guidelines. To achieve this, a number of residen- two-story residential buildings will be randomly generated using a hybrid evolution strategy [15- tively. The thermal inertia is kept the same in all buildings. The generated data will be divided 33 by pairs of transparent/opaque U -values and the energy performance range will be determined.
34
For each group, the performance will then be correlated with six geometry-based indexes (three 1 related with building shape and three related to windows). Finally, the results will be analyzed 2 and the changes in the building design guidelines discussed. 
Generative design method

21
The generative design method used to create the building designs was a new version of the Evo- The building specifications focus on the geometry constraints and requirements, construction 
Geometry constraints and requirements
17
The building is a two-story residential single-family house without boundaries or adjacent it is served by a stair (S 5 ) connecting to the second floor level (L 2 ), which has a corridor (S 6 ), a 21 double bedroom (S 7 ), a main bedroom (S 8 ), a single bedroom (S 9 ), and a bathroom (S 10 ). Table 1 22 summarizes the specified requirements. Table 1 . Rooms' geometry and topologic specifications.
2.0 C sn -name, C sf -function, C ri -relative importance, C sl and C su -served lower and upper stories, C ss -minimum side, C sa -minimum area, C ssr and C slr -space small side and large side ratios Table 2 lists all exterior openings in the design program per 1 space (C os ). Table 2 . Geometry specifications of exterior openings. Oe 8 Window 1.20 1.00 1.00
Besides exterior openings, the spaces may have adjacent or connectivity requirements. For Otherwise, when there is only adjacency between spaces but no opening, a 0.0 m wide opening is 6 considered (e.g., Oi 5 ). Table 3 lists all the interior openings in the building. Table 3 . Interior openings geometry and topologic specifications. Regarding construction parameters, the building is characterized by having strong inertia with 9 current material properties. Table 4 presents the building's opaque and transparent elements. For 10 all the exterior opaque elements apart from doors (exterior walls, roofs, and suspended slabs), the 11 elements were designed to have a thermal mass equivalent to that of the interior slab construc-12 tion (see Table 4 ), while the U -value is randomly changed throughout the dynamic simulations Table 4 . Building's construction elements. level, which accounts for the internal heat gains due to occupancy, are presented in Table 5 . The maximum design lighting levels for each zone are presented in Table 6 . The lighting sched-7 ules are based on the building zone typology, occupancy, and window shading, and are depicted 8 in Fig. 2 The internal heat gains due to electric equipment are defined by the maximum design wattage 9 levels of the appliances typically found in each zone, which are based on the building zone typol-10 ogy ( Table 7) . The corresponding usage schedules are based on the building zone typology and 11 occupancy, which are depicted in Fig. 3 for the different zones. An overall exhaust ventilation rate of 0.6 air-changes per hour (ACH) is considered in the model semiarid, humid subtropical and continental, marine west coastal, moist continental, and subartic.
12
The weather data from these locations were downloaded from the EnergyPlus website [33] . Figure 4 13 illustrates the locations in Europe and 
Synthetic dataset
16
The synthetic dataset was created by running the EPSAP algorithm for 500 times for each loca- the wide range of shapes, orientations, and space arrangements that comprise the synthetic dataset. 
Advantages and limitations
1
The production of synthetic datasets of random building geometries with random construction 2 thermophysical properties has some advantages and limitations. The main advantages are:
3
• Synthetic datasets allow to have performance information of a large number of buildings, 4 which otherwise would be very difficult or impossible to obtain;
5
• Datasets of randomly generated buildings prevent biased results, as would happen if using a 6 single building case study or a limited number of real buildings; and,
7
• Datasets of construction elements with randomly assigned thermal transmittance values allow 8 to determine if there is any relation between building performance and its geometry or climate 9 location.
10
Furthermore, this methodology allows:
11
• A comparative analysis among climate locations, independently of the buildings' geometry 12 and construction;
13
• To determine ideal U -values of the building envelope elements for each climate location; and,
14
• To draw design guidelines for each climate location according to selected U -values of the 15 opaque and transparent elements.
16
Nevertheless, some limitations should be mentioned:
17
• Since the datasets were synthetically created, judicious use of the results is recommended, as • In order to obtain comparable results, the occupation and equipment/lighting usage patterns 7 are assumed equal for every location, which means neglecting different cultural and social 8 backgrounds that may affect the building operation; and,
9
• The buildings were generated without an urban context, thus neglecting the possible contri-10 butions of solar radiation reflection or shadowing from the building surroundings. and Paris (FRA), this effect is not noticeable and the cooling energy never inverts such tendency.
28
Finally, in cold/severe winter and warm/cool summer climates, such as Stockholm and Kiruna
29
(SWE), the cooling energy demand is almost neglectable. Therefore, the transposition of central
30
Europe passive building design guidelines to the Southern countries can lead to detrimental effects,
31
by worsening the buildings performance and, ultimately, requiring to change the design rules. From the perspective of energy performance, the shifting point is marked in Fig. 6 by the to-exterior surface ratio, and W SR for orientation North, East, South, and West) and the U -value 25 group for each climate region. In the right graphic, it is depicted for each sample pair index-26 group the calculated probability that did not reject the null hypothesis (H 0 ) for a threshold of 
21
Relatively to the building form indexes, the shape coefficient (C f ) does not present any kind 
Conclusion
31
In this study, 96 000 geometries were randomly generated, with random U -values for roofs, in early stages of building design, when the building geometry is still vague or not defined yet.
12
The main results showed that the U -values variation has implications in the current building 
